D o YOU REMEMBER THE STORY ab out the high school boy who learned the definition of prose and poetry and blurted ou t, "Why, Heck! I've been talkin g prose all my life and didn't know it!"
As we discuss how the industrial nurse can foster m ental he alth, you may feel yo u 've been fostering m ental health all during your career, without r ealizin g it. Some of you may find reminders here of things yo u are already doing naturally-things that are mor e helpful than yo u realize. Some of you who fee l uncertain abo u t the field of mental h ealth may be enco u rage d to "get yo ur feet wet," and feel more comfor ta ble abo u t it.
What is Mental Health?
Th er e are as many different definitions of mental h ealth as there are of dem ocrac y or h appiness. F or me, th ere are three impo r ta n t criteria of mental h ealth in a person. 1. The per son sees things as they r eall y are. While h e may imagine, hope , specula te and se nti me ntali ze, h e kn ows wh en he is doin g thi s. And h e knows the difference between reali ty and these pl easant, ofte n p ro duc ti ve menta l processes. 2. Th e person genera lly r esp onds appropria te ly to events . By " responds" I mean h e does some th ing or says some thi ng appropriate. F or inst an ce, when
At tll (' f ; m n tllis talk was given, Dr . Sarchet was Assistant to th e Cha irman of t he B oard of H u nt F oods and I nd ust r ies , I uc. H e is ' IO W in p r il'at e pra ctice as a Ps ychological Ccu snimu r to mallagem ellt. he is in danger, he is afraid and he tries to protect himself. When he is wronged, he is angry. And when he receives affection, he warms up. 3. The mentally healthy person takes responsibility for things he has initiated or committed himself to. He follows through on what he has started. For instance, if he has brought a child into the world, he sees to it that the child has what it needs in the w ay of protection, affection and education. This applies to hi s " brain children" (his ideas) , and the wo r k of his hands, as well as his biological offspring. These three criteria (seeing the world correctly, r esponding appropriately, and taking a de gree of r esponsibility appropriate to on e's ability and age level), indicate effecti ve functioning of emotional an d mental processes.
What is Mental Illness?
Violence is the first thing the in experienced sup ervisor or associate thinks of when an employ ee is mentally ill. But violence is infrequent in mental illness , an d drugs h elp control it. Most people with a ny degree of sen si tivity will be able to sense that violence is immine nt in tim e to back off and calm th e person. P sych ologists can't dra w a cle a r lin e between abnormal and normal b eh avior. So rather than talk a bo ut mental illness or abnormal behavior, let's follow th e ps ychiatrist Szasz, an d talk about "persis te n t problems of livin g.'"
Som etimes th ese probl em s develop like a whirlpool, until th ere is a breakdown in some maj or ar ea of th e person 's life. H e can no lon ger do a job that h e is trained for . H e can't sustain himself as a paren t or spo use. He gets into trouble with the com -Am eri can Assoc iat io n of In d us t rial Nurs es J ou r na l, No ve mber, 19Gi
Mental Health continued munity, Or he withdraws completely from normal activities. At other times these problems are harder to detect, there may be a continual sapping of one's own emotional energy, or a distortion of one's world view, inappropriate response to ordinary events or lack of responsibility. Such persistent problems of living always involve an interplay of the person with his environment. Asking the following questions helps us to understand this interplay: 1. Is his behavior an understandable reaction to an impossible environment?
2. Is his behavior an inappropriate response to an environment that many other people cope with quite adequately? 3. In what ways did he create or choose the en vironment in which he lives? 4. Does he badly misperceive the environment ? "5. If the environment is bad for him, how actively and effectively does he try to change it ? Where the person's emotional make-up is creating problems or is making it difficult for him to deal with everyday str esses and strains, he is likely to have troubles in all major areas of his life. He will have trouble on the job, at home and in th e community.
For example, Mr. Rexford got a divorce se veral years ago. Then he began to worry abo u t his twelve-year old daughter wh o wanted her parents to go back together. At work he be gan making mistakes, arguing, and, most import an t, h e couldn't make decisions. He be gan to feel he no longer could do his job, although his friends at work reminded him that he had previously done it with no strain, and that he was w ell trained. H is reply was, " I just can't do it. " Then his other daughter, a se venteen-year old , broke her engagement, and began dating an older man, who, himself, was getting a divorce. This really cracked up Mr. Rexford. You can see here the overlapping of the problem into all areas of his life, and you wonder what it is about this man. Maybe something in him caused the divorce, caused problems in the children he brough t up, and caused him to be unable to do a job he once did quite adequately.
But, if he can tackle h is problem in any area of his life, improvement is lik ely to spread to other 26 a reas. Rather than searching for the beginning and the cause of the problem, and finding them "conveniently" outside the work area, I suggest we tackle them where we see them: on the job.
We can almost always find something that is not quite right in his operations on the job. If we can deal with this successfully, the home situation will be helped. We have access to him on the job, we have a responsibility to help him improve his work performance. And, we have an environment , a testing ground, where we can evaluate ou r progress and change our approach, if necessary.
Mental Health on the Job. Some might say that employee m ental health is of no concern to a company. But a man's work can sustain his health, or contribute to illness. There is no clear division between the man who needs to change his approach and the one with persistent problems. And the psychiatrist, the mental hospital, will try to get him back to work as soon as possibl e, for the therapeutic effect of work and on-the-job relationships. We are continually dealing with mental health, like it or not.
Mental health and good work are' inseparable, and each on e helps create the other. A job that is w ell done, wi th the r ight k ind of boss, by a person who is competent to do it , helps to produce and mainta in that person's mental health. A person who is mentally healthy is lik ely to ge t into a job appropriat e to himself, to keep it , and hopefully, to find progressivel y bigger jobs as he gro ws .
How Can the Nurse Help?
Who is the industrial nurse ? Wh ere docs she fit into all this?
First , she is a person ; second , she is a member of a particular industrial comm un ity; and third , she is a specialist with a spec ific job to do. The person she has become throu gh h er own life expe r ie nces is prob ably more important for fost ering mental h ealth on th e job than th e techniques she has learned . H er job definition , her pl ace of work a nd h er au th ority affor d her a n oppo r tu nity to give what she has as a person .
On e of the ways th e nurse as a person comes throu gh is in re-creating at work, th e r oles found in th e family. We some time s th ink of the for eman representing a substitute for the father. So, using the same analogy, I suppose the industrial nurse is either a mother or a big sister. Depending on the kind of mother or big sister the employee had, the nurse may get some strange reactions from him. And how sh e feels about being a mother or a sister is likely to influence her response to requests to "mother me" or to "help me as a sister." If she is afraid of being a mother, she'll pull back a little from the request to pat someone's head, to hold his hand, to spend some time with, and pay some attention to him. What the industrial nurse is, makes a big difference.
If you feel uncomfortable with a person who comes for help, probably the best thing to do is to tell him, "I don 't think I can really help you." Try referring him to somebody else who can help, rather than evading him completely.
There are two main approaches the industrial nurse can use in fostering mental health on the job -"public h ealth" and "first aid."
The public health approach focuses on this to establish and maintain an environment which does not ge nera te "persistent problems of living" for its inhabitants. The first-aid approach focuses on the individual who seems to have more than his share of th ese persistent problems of living.
"Public Health Approach"
Mental health on \the job comes when the employee is a productive, valued part of an organization , achieving the purpose which society sets for it.
In L evinson 's recent book on industrial mental h ealth, he establishes th at the same conditions for mental health are n ecessary for productivity on the job. " It's not hard, as he says, to list ideal conditions th at sho u ld exist in a company. But it is difficult to es tablish and maintain these conditions.
What can the industrial nurse do abou t such conditions which a re typically seen as management's resp onsibility ? Perhaps some examples will demonstra te some possibilities. 1. The nurse, new to the company , noticed a particular gro up of girls, during coffee break, would always com e to h er with nervous symptoms, w ould ask for aspirin , and so on. It se emed whenev er she wa s called to a rest ro om to help a woman wh o wa s lying down , sh e would inevi-tably find one of the girls who worked in that group. During her lunch hour, again, these girls would come to her. She asked why they didn't come during working hours, and they replied that they were afraid to, that they were not allowed to leave their desks.
As she got to know these girls, she learned they weren't allowed to talk to each other, even when there was no work. She began to picture the supervisor as a slave driver-a person who wanted to do a good job, needed to use these girls to help her, and believed that close control was the way to do it. The nurse didn't know what to do-she was afraid to approach the supervisor for fear that the supervisor would retaliate against the girls or would cut them off from the nurse. The nurse talked to an understanding staff person who had a good relationship with the supervisor's boss. He talked to the boss, who tactfully got the supervisor to change her approach. The supervisor was able to be less stern while still getting the work out. A year later, the group is no longer a source of problems. The nurse found one way to deal with such problems. After she has been around longer, and as she reaches out, not only to employees in need of help, but makes the most of opportunities to get to know supervisors and others, she will find some channels to handle such a situation herself -maybe she will even talk directly with future sla ve-drivel's. There is a limit to what the industrial nurse can do , but she can use her relationship and her sense of what is going on to make people aware of unhealthy conditions and begin to get them changed. 2. A nurse in a food processing plant reported, "People don't se em to be happy in their work anymore. It used to be that people would come back each fall , but now it's new faces every season . And they don't feel the product is of as good quality. I have eaten it myself and I have checked with quality control, and actually the product is better than it used to be, but they don 't think it is. " As she talked, this picture emerged : In the old da ys , these people h ad worked under much more difficult conditions, but there wa s a familiar, homey atmosphere. Whole families used to work jJ!Iental Health continued together. Now machines perform many of the tedious jobs, including placing the food in containers. The packers, chiefly women, were no longer able to picture themselves in the role of mothers, whose job it was to put the food, with loving care, into jars or cans for the family to eat through winter and spring. Perhaps management should have been more aware of the change in the meaning of work, caused by increasing mechanization. But probably, management was more concerned about making the change-over, debugging the new equipment, and worrying about when the expected cost reduction would actually occur. Even now, with the nurse's sensitivity to the problem, it's not too late for management to improve the situation. A powerful force for improvement exists in the women, themselves; people universally wan t to believe that their work is importan t and good. The industrial nurse is out of th e chain of command, and partly because of this, people will talk to her. She has the medical tradition of conversations in confidence. People com e to her with psychological, emotional, self-esteem hurts as well as physical hurts. Often the two go together. She can sensitize management to what is happening to people and occasionally come up with ideas for solutions.
I frequently meet people in the industrial community who are waiting for top management-often people whom they don't know, who are located far away-to do something about problems that they , themselv es , ha ve the authority and the ri ght to deal with. Top management can't understand why peopl e down the line don 't do more a bout th e mess th ey are living in. You, th e industr ial nurse, at th e ri gh t time, in ways comfortable to yo u, w ith a little imagination, can do something to improve conditi ons, feelin g, relationships.
The " F ir st-Aid Approach"
Here you are faced w ith a person who is in trouble and you r problem is, what can you do to help, or keep it from becoming wo rse?
How do you know there is trouble in th e first place ? You are alert and sensitive, we hope. You know about situations in the company-chan ges, 28 trouble spots likely to cause problems. You get out there and find out what's going on . You ask people how they are doing. You watch their faces, and you observe how they act. What people say, how they make you feel, what they do not say that you would expect them to say, a pause or a sigh, can be quiet calls for help-actually a testing of you to see whether you care enough to pay attention and notice these things.
At this point, you can probe gently to see if the person would like to talk a little. If yo u get a fear reaction, back off and wait for another time.
A warehouse worker continually came into the nurse's office seeming extremely concerned with minor ailments. The nurse got to know him, but noticed that he was rude, tha t he would walk out without answering, for instance. Finally, it occured to her that maybe he couldn't he ar. She asked him and found he had a 95 percent hearin g disability , and that he was troubled also with gastritis and colitis. She found he could read lip s when he wanted to ; when he d idn't want to he turned away. This was a man in his thirties, not an old er person. He had a hearing aid, but he did not want to admit his h earing difficulty by wearing it. He h ad worked at the same location for five years, yet he didn't know the name of anybody a r ound him. He began telling her ab out his feeling that the oth er workers and the for eman w ere opposed to him a nd were talking abo u t him behind his back. H e had frequent temper tantrums that caused othe rs aro und him to be conce rned for th eir sa fety . This all cam e out ove r a two-or-three-ye ar period . He was not happy with his doctor. The nurse ca lle d th e doct or, who sa id he reall y didn't ha ve mu ch rapport wi th th e man . The nurse suggested th ey find somebody else to see him, a nd the doctor ag reed. The man was r eferred to a not her physician wh o was a ble to relat e to him. This doct or bega n talking to him a bo ut so me of th e prob lems conne cte d w ith his feelings a bo u t hearing. The nurse spoke to th e man's for em an , a sy m pa the tic person wh o had tho ug h t the fellow was mad at him all th e time. The forem an talked to some of th e man 's associat es wh o, th e next day, for th e first tim e. as ke d him to go for co ffee. Then, h e began taking his turn buyin g coffee. Th e temper tantrums hav e disappeared. Things are moving along beautifully, although he still does not wear the hearing aid to work. This will come. When the person is ready, get him to talk some more. Ask a question or two-this will indicate to him that you are listening, and that you are understanding. He feels, "I'm worth enough that somebody else will take some time with me." Some of us do not listen attentively enough and lon g enough. With the increased mobility and personal isolation of our society, where people are no longer living with families and familiar communities, active listening is terribly important.
The opportunity for a man to say out loud what is bothering him lets him hear, as though through another set of ears, what he is saying. It puts distance between himself and his problems and helps him see what is going on .
After a " rela tionsh ip of trust" is developed, and you have some idea of what is going on , there are several possibilities.
One is to refer the employee to a person with more training than you have-physician or psychiatrist. Many psychologists and psychiatric social workers have increasingly good training and experience in handling non-medical emotional and family problems. Get to know your community mental health resources. Both in-patient and outpatient services at general hospitals are springing up to keep the disturbed person functioning with as little interruption of ordinary life as possible. Many of us refer a person too early and say, "Well, I told him to see the doctor, and so my responsibility is over."
People are a mbivalen t-one minute they ask for help, the next, they feel ashamed, hopeless or afraid. So, if you've referred an employee to someone else, follow up, in case he cancels the appointment. Further discussion between you might help clarify things for him-how great the need is that encouraged him to seek help in the first place, what the chances are of his improving his situation through the help, and how big the dangers are if he does go ahead with this.
A nurse without special training shouldn't attempt psychotherapy, in the sense of trying to diagnose and change basic conflicts and patterns. But there is a second alternative if the person should not be , or cannot be referred. That is, continue to talk to him yourself. Perhaps you can arrange for occasional professional consultation for you or the employee, while you are seeing him. You can give him a set of "eye-glasses" and help him better see the world around him. Remember, accurate perception of reality is one of our criteria of mental health.
You can give him a "mir r or " and show him how he looks to another person-you. Let him see what he is doing, and perhaps even how he causes some of his own problems.
We make our own world. We do this by our selection of where to place ourselves, whom to marry, what job to do , what friends to make, and so on. What we do triggers off reactions that bounce back and form an important part of our world. We select what we hear and see and sense according to our own needs, hopes and fears.
If you have a right relationship, you can talk to a foreman or a fellow worker, and get them to remake the real world around the person; this requires that you know the environment pretty well. It often makes better sense to get the person to take the initiative to remake his own world. This is what he will have to do when he is not with you. If he sees he can do this, he gets a greater sense of his own strength, and will develop increasing esteem for himself.
Summary
The industrial nurse as a person, as an employee and as a specialist, uses her senses, her knowledge, her imagination and her relationships to change the world in which the employee lives. She does this by helping him to change. She does this by being a significant part of his world, somebody who cares, who thinks he is important. She does this by referring him to other resources, and by helping to change the job environment in which he lives.
